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No. 1996-41

AN ACT

SB 1314

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
to sell and convey to the Owen 1. RobertsSchoolDistrict certainland situatein
EastVincentTownship,ChesterCounty, Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Conveyancein ChesterCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant,sell andconveyto OwenJ. Roberts
SchoolDistrict for considerationequalto one-halfof the fair marketvalue,
as determinedby appraisalby the Departmentof GeneralServices,thetract
of land describedin subsection(b) and the rights-of-way describedin
subsection(c).

(b) Property description.—Theproperty to be conveyed pursuant to
subsection(a) is thefollowing tractof land situatein the Townshipof East
Vincent, Countyof Chester,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

All that certain tract of land situatealong the southerlyside of Brown
Drive and the westerly side of PennhurstRoadin the Townshipof East
Vincent, Countyof Chester,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginning at a spike (set) marking the intersectionof the titleline in
PennhurstRoad(proposedright-of-way to be 50 feet wide) and thetitleline
in BrownDrive (proposedright-of-wayto be 50 feet wide); thencefrom the
placeof beginningalong thetitleline in PennhurstRoadsouth 11 degrees5
minutes 52 secondseast 1,018.78 feet to a spike (set) for a corner of
remaining landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealong the
same,crossingthe proposedwesterly right-of-way line of PennhurstRoad
25.05 feetdistantandextendingalong thenortherly sideof a proposed25
foot-wide accessright-of-way, the six following coursesanddistances:(1)
south75 degrees26 minutes3 secondswest50.89feet to an iron pin (set),
(2) south80 degrees49 minutes35 secondswest 89.60feet to an iron pin
(set), (3) south83 degrees59 minutes34 secondswest425,56feetto an iron
pin (set), (4) south80 degrees35 minutes53 secondswest 128.88feetto an
iron pin (set),(5) south80 degrees27 minuteswest 106.10feetto an iron pin
(set)and(6) north84 degrees45 minuteswest370.14feetto aniron pin (set)
in line of landsof SpringHollow Golf Course,Inc.; thencealong the same
north 3 degrees42 minutes 57 secondseast 456.84 feet to a concrete
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monument(found),acornerof landsof DavidA. Buchanan;thencealongthe
samenorth 4 degrees10 minutes57 secondseast 534.24 feet to a spike
(found) in the aforementionedtitleline in Brown Drive, havingcrossedan
ironpin setatthesoutherlyproposedright-of-wayline of Brown Drive 25.11
feetdistantfrom thelast-mentionedspike;thencealongthetitleline in Brown
Drive north88 degrees56 minutes46 secondseast133.32feet to apointof
curveandcontinuingalongthetitleilne in BrownDrive,alongacurve to the
left, havinga radiusof 3,020feet, througha centralangleof 3 degrees44
minutes 56 secondsand an arc distanceof 197.60 feet (chord: north 87
degrees4 minutes18 secondseast 197.57feet) to a spike (set) for a corner
of still otherremaininglands of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which
includesanexistingdwelling andvariousoutbuildings;thencealongthesame
the three(3) following coursesanddistances:(1) recrossingthe southerly
proposedright-of-way line of Brown Drive, 25.04 feet distant, south 7
degrees56 minutes55 secondseast230.60feetto aniron pin (set), (2) north
82 degrees3 minutes5 secondseast326.70feet to aniron pin (set)and(3)
north 7 degrees56 minutes55 secondswest 225 feet to a spike (set), again
in thetitleline in Brown Drive, havingcrossedtheproposedsoutherlyright-
of-way line 25 feetdistantfrom thelast-mentionedspike; thenceagainalong
the titleline in Brown Drive north 81 degrees41 minutes59 secondseast
244.23 feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing22.4623acresgrossor 21.5574acresnet of land,be the same
moreor less.

Underandsubject to easementsfor variousutility lines which are shown
on theabove-referredplan.

(c) Rights-of-way.——Theproperty to be conveyed shall include the
following rights-of-way:

(1) PennhurstRoad
Descriptionof aright-of-wayreferredto as PennhurstRoadto be granted

to Owen J. RobertsSchoolDistrict:
All that certainright-of-way referredto as PennhurstRoadsituate in the

Township of East Vincent, County of Chester, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedaccordingto aSurveyandSubdivision
Planby ConverandSmithEngineering,Inc.,Royersford,Pennsylvania,dated
June30, 1995, last revisedFebruary15, 1996,PlanNo. D-95-032,Sheet2
of 2.

Beginning at the intersection of the titleline in the herein-described
PennhurstRoad(50 feet wide) andthesoutherlyright-of-way line of Brown
Drive (50feet wide), the saidcornerbeingalsosouth 11 degrees5 minutes
52 secondseast25,03 feetfrom theintersectionof the titleline in Pennhurst
Roadandthe titleline in Brown Drive; thencefrom theplaceof beginning
along the southerlyright-of-way line of Brown Drive north 81 degrees41
minutes 59 secondseast 46.03 feet to a corner; thencealong the easterly
right-of-way line of PennhurstRoad the five (5) following coursesand
distances:(1) along a curve to the southeast,having a radius of 20 feet,
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througha centralangle of 92 degrees47 minutes51 secondsand an arc
distanceof 32.39feet (chord: south35 degrees18 minutes3 secondswest
28.97feet) toapointof tangent,(2) crossingthewesterlyterminusof Dunlap
Road,neartheendof thiscourse,south11 degrees5 minutes52 secondseast
1,021.35feet to a corner, (3) south 11 degrees53 minutes58 secondseast
698.13feet to apointof curve, (4) alongacurveto theright, havingaradius
of 1,350feet, throughacentralangleof 9 degrees3 minutes25 secondsand
anarcdistanceof 213.40feet (chord:south7 degrees22 minutes16 seconds
east213.18feet) to apointof tangentand(5) south2 degrees50 minutes33
secondseast 36.02 feet, more or less, to a corner; thence crossing the
northerly terminusof the public portion of PennhurstRoad(T-483-33 feet
wide) south86 degrees52 minutes4 secondswest 50 feet to acorneron the
westerlyright-of-way of theherein-describedPennhurstRoad;thencealong
thesamethefive (5) following coursesanddistances:(1) north 2 degrees50
minutes33 secondswest 36.27feet, more or less,to a pointof curve, (2)
alonga curve to the left, having aradius of 1,300feet, througha central
angleof 9 degrees3 minutes25 secondsandan arc distanceof 205.50feet
(chord: north 7 degrees22 minutes16 secondswest 205.28feet) to apoint
of tangent,(3) north 11 degrees53 minutes58 secondswest 698.48feet to
a corner,(4) crossingthe easterlyterminusof acertain25-foot-wideaccess
right-of-way north 11 degrees5 minutes52 secondswest 1,026.10feetto a
point of curveand(5) alonga curveto theleft, havinga radiusof 20 feet,
through a centralangle of 87 degrees12 minutes9 secondsand an arc
distanceof 30.44feet(chord: north 54 degrees41 minutes56 secondswest
27.59feet) to apointof tangenton theaforementionedsoutherlyright-of-way
line of BrownDrive; thencealongthesamenorth 81 degrees41 minutes59
secondseast44.08feet to the placeof beginning.

(2) Brown Drive
Descriptionof aright-of-wayreferredto as Brown Drive to begrantedto

the OwenJ. RobertsSchoolDistrict:
All that certain right-of-way referredto as Brown Drive situate in the

Township of East Vincent, County of Chester, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedaccordingto a SurveyandSubdivision
Planby ConverandSmithEngineering,Inc., Royersford,Pennsylvania,dated
June30, 1995,last revisedFebruary 15, 1996,Plan No. D-95-032,Sheet2
of 2.

Beginning at the intersectionof the southerlyright-of-way line of the
herein-describedBrown Drive (50feet wide) and the titleline in Pennhurst
Road(50 feet wide); the saidcornerbeingalsosouth 11 degrees5 minutes
52 secondseast 25.03 feet from the intersectionof the titleline in Brown
Drive andthetitleline in PennhurstRoad; thencefrom theplaceof beginning
along the southerlyright-of-way line of Brown Drive the four (4) following
coursesand distances:(1) south 81 degrees41 minutes 59 secondswest
245.61 feet to a corner, (2) south 82 degrees24 minutes11 secondswest
179.67feetto apointof curve,(3) alongacurveto theright, havingaradius
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of 3,045feet, throughacentralangleof 6 degrees32 minutes35 secondsand
an are distanceof 347.73 feet (chord: south 85 degrees40 minutes 28
secondswest 347.54feet) to apoint of tangentand(4) south88 degrees56
minutes46 secondswest 135.61 feetto acorner in line of landsof David A.
Buchananwhicharelocatedsoutherlyof Brown Drive; thencealongthesame
andalsoalong landsof CitizensUtilities HomeWaterCompanywhich are
locatednortherly of Brown Drive, alsocrossingthe easternterminusof that
portion of Brown Drive which is currently public right-of-way, north 4
degrees10 minutes57 secondseast50.22feet to a corneron the northerly
sideof the herein-describedright-of-way of Brown Drive; thencealong the
samethe four (4) following coursesanddistances:(1) north 88 degrees56
minutes46 secondseast 131.03feetto apoint of curve, (2) alonga curveto
the left, having a radiusof 2,995feet, throughacentralangleof 6 degrees
32 minutes35 secondsandan arc distanceof 342.02feet (chord:north 85
degrees40 minutes28 secondseast 341,84 feet) to a point of tangent,(3)
north 82 degrees24 minutes11 secondseast179.36feetto acornerand(4)
partly crossingthe terminusof CommonwealthDrive (a private road) north
81 degrees41 minutes 59 secondseast 291.33 feet to a corner; thence
crossingthe bed of the herein-describedBrown Drive south 8 degrees18
minutes 1 secondeast50 feet to a corneron the aforementionedsoutherly
right-of-wayline of BrownDrive; thencealongthesamesouth81 degrees41
minutes59 secondswest46.03feet to the placeof beginning.

(d) Easementsgenerally.—Theseconveyancesshall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gasorpipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record, for any portion of landor improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Restrictedto educationalpurposes.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall
restrict the useof theproperty for educationalpurposesonly. If the grantee
or successorin functionusestheproperty fornoneducationalpurposes,leases
thelandfor noneducationalor nonagriculturalpurposesor attemptsto sellthe
propertywithin 25 yearsfrom the datetheproperty is deededto thegrantee,
thepropertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.This restrictionshallcease25 yearsafter th~datetheproperty
is deededto the grantee.

(f) Approval and execution of deed.—Deedsof conveyanceshall be
approvedas providedby law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyanceswhich
arecustomarilypaid by grantees,suchas recordingfees,shall be borneby
thegrantee.

(h) Depositof proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom thesaleshallbe deposited
in the PurchasingFundof the Departmentof GeneralServicesto pay for
costs and fees incurred for marketing and other measuresto preparethe
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adjacentPennhurstCenterfor sale,aswell as the costsandfeesincurredby
the Departmentof GeneralServicesas authorizedundersection2406-A of
the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929. Any proceedsremainingafterpaymentof the costsandfees
incurredby the Departmentof GeneralServicesshall be transferredto the
GeneralFund.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 3. RIDGE


